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Z788. WJAPTER MCCCLXVL

A SUPPLEMENT to anact, entitled “An Act for regulating

thejl.s/zeryin the river Conestogoe,in the countyof~
SECT. i. WHEREAS, sincethe passingof an actfor regu-

~ lating the fisheryin theriver Conestogoe,in thecountyof Lancas-

~L~.69~]ter, passedthetwenty-secondday of January, onethousandseven
hundredand seventy-four,it hasbeenfoundthatmany meansand
contrivances,not guardedagainstin thesaid law, havebeenused,
wherebythe fish havebeenobstructedfrom going up the said river,
andalsowherebythespawn, fry or broodof fish havebeendestroy-
ed or spoiled: Wherefore, for remedyingsuchinischiefs,andfor
themoreeasyandeffectualrecoveryof the fines and forfeituresin
this act mentioned,

SECT. xi. Beit enacted,andit leherebyenactedby theRepresenta-
tivesoftheFreemenofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General

~a1~~t~1
5

Assemblymet,andby the authorityof thesame, Thatif anyperson
tha iish,~&e.or personswhatsoever,fromandafterthepassingthis act, shalluse

or practiseany of the meansspecifiedin the said act, to which this
çssogoe. ~sa supplement,to obstructthe saidfish from goingup the saidriv-

er, or destroyor spoilanyspawn, fry or broodof fish, of anykind
whatsoever,or shall,by usinganysweep-net,draw-net,draught-net,
cast-net,stalker,sturchel,orshove-net,or netsof anyothernameor
description,or who shalluseanyseineor seines(exceptfor thetak-

~ng of shad-fish in dueseason)in the said river, below the mouth
of Muddy-creek,~for the taking of fish, every personso offending,

~ ~f beingthereof legally convicted, by the oathor affirmationof one
or more witnesses,or~by his or her gwn confession, before any

~ Justicesof thecountyof Lancaster,shall forfeit andpay the sum
thissection.]of five pounds, lawful money of this. commonwealth,for every

such offence, or suffertwo monthsimprisonment,without bail or
mainprize;one moietyof which forfeiture shall be paidto the in-
former or prosecutor,and the othermoiety to the overseersof the
poorof the townshipor boroughwheresuchoffender shall reside.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatnothing in this actcontt4ned
~ shallbe construedor understoodto depriveor hinderany personor

x~a~b~ca~personsfrom drawinga seine or net, for the taking of shad-fish,
from the fifteenthday of April, to thetwenty-fifth day of May, in
eve~yyear, in anypartof thesaid river of Conestogoe. Andpro.~
videdalso, That if either the prosecutor,or personchargedwith
anoffenceagainstthis act, or the actto which this is a supplement,
shall be aggrievedby thejudgmentof the saidjustice,thenandin

Appc~lat- such case,either party mayappeal to the next GeneralQuarter
iow~ Sessionsof tl~epeace,who ~re to hearanddeterminethe said ap-

peal.
SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedb9 theauthority aforesaid,

~ That so muchof the aforesaidact, asrelatesto the forfeitureand
tb~mct~law. imprisonmentmentionedin the secondsectionof theaforesaidact,

to whichthis is asupplement,be,andis herebyrepealed,andmade
null andvoid, anything to the contrarythereofin the said section
containednotwithstanding.
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Sxcr. iv. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid, 1788.
That the personor personswho shall hereafterprosecute,in the Lv~J1
nameof the commonwealth,any personoffendingagainstthis act,~
or the act to which this is a supplement,shall and maybe a legal ~
witnessto provesuchoffenceeitherbeforethejustice,or on anap-
peal, notwithstandinghe, sheor theyare to receiveonehalf of the
forfeiture, asaforesaid.

Passed4th October,1788.—Recordedin LawBook, No. III. page43$.
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CHAPTER MCCCLXIX.

An ACT to incorporate the membersof the religious societyof
GermanRomanCatholicsof the church called the Boly Trinity,
in the city of Philadelphia.

Passed4th October, 1783.—PrIvateAct.—Recordedin Law Book No. II!.
page437.


